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Nashville, Tennessee, has had a $500,000
fire.

It looks as if whom Garfield wishes to de-
stroy he first mtivikes imrl.

Mahone is being neglected. IHe has
caue to complain; Mahone, in fact should re-

sign.

Mr. Conkling offects to app!'al to the peo-
ple whom lie has completely alienated by his
hautiness all his life.

It is now said that. when Conkling went to
Mentor he disdained Garfield's ltimble tea-

table, and sat in another room feeding from
a lunch basket.

The Rock lill Cotton Faclory has been
put in operation. The whole nutinber of spin.
dies is 6,240, and the machinery is driven by
a 156 horse power engine, with all the latest
improvements
The State Board of Agricultuire has appoin-

ted the following gentlemen to represent the
State at the Cotton Exposition in Atlanta
next fall, viz: D. Wyatt Aiken, II. P. Ilam--
aett, W. G. Hlinson, C. S. McOall and Paul
F. Ilammond.

Upon the news of Robertson's confirmation
reaching New York, one hundred guns were
fired at. several places by the Administration
Republicans, andl large and enthmusastic meet-
ings have been heid. Conkling's political
fate, seens to be halnging in the balance.

Mr. A. II. Williams has purchased the name
good wilt an'd material of thme Daily and Week.
ly Greenville News, and the job and print ing
business connected with it. Mir. W'lliams
has been the editor of the News for some timi
past and by his ability and experience ha
placed the News, editorially, in the front ran1
of the journals in the State. The rapid prog.
less of the up country makes a first class doi-
ry news paper a necessity, andl we trum
that, not only Greenville, but the entire u~
country, will give Me. Williams such suppor
and patronage as to enable him to fill the bil
cornplet ely.

Thle Solicitorship).
The appointment of Col. Cothran to thm

Judgeship of thmis Circult, creates a vacanc
in the Solicitorship of th is Circuit, andl ther
are quito a number of aspirants for the p<
aition Thus far we have noticed the nam<
of Ion. John S. Verner, of Walhalln, Colon
James L. Orr, Gen. J. W. Gray, Mr. M1. I
Ansel andl Mr. Furman of Greenville, Majoi
E. B. Mlurray and~11. F. Whitner of Ande
son, and Messrs. Graydon and Gary of A
beville. These gentlemen, so far as we a

acquainted with them, are all worthy gent]
men, either of whom would, wve have no doub
fill the oflice worthily and acceptably.

The Senate Adjourns.
The Senate adjourned on Friday, very fe'

nominations being sent in. The Democrat
added lustre to their victory in the final ac

defeating Chandler, very utt er Stalwart n om

nee for Solicitor-General, by a majority
eight, several Ropubli.cans votin:g again st hi
Conkling has sold out his personal proper
n Waahington and left in disgust, the gene

ail opieian being that he is a ruine:1 cit iz(

politieatly. Plat t, wvho recently bought
'$80,000 house at the capital, will make
fight to occupy it.

~Judge Cothranu.
Governer Hlagood has appointed Col. Jam:

8. Cothran, of Abbeville, Judge of this Ci
cult, vice Judlge Thompson deceased. Jude
Cothran has filled thme office of Solicitor of thm
Circuit. since the election of 187t1, and by bi
ability and fidelity to duty soon became poi
ailar with the law abiding citizens of the Ci
muit and at the same time a terror to evil (1oei
His appointment gives entire satisfaction
.this community, and is the best that coul
hmave possibly 'been made for the Circuit.-
T1here is scarcely any doubt, bit what he w

be overwhelr ingly, if not unanimnously, eloc
ed by the leg stature next winter.

A dispm'tch from Washington to the Nei
andCourier, date~l the 17th instant, speakim
ot the resignation of Conkting andl Platt sa3

"Thme excitement consequient on yesterda
sensation has greatly abated. The gener'
opinionm current is thmat Conkling's and Platt
ou~rse is unjustifiable and unwise. Eve
*heir wermnest personal friends condemn th<
'The Senate, to a man, is tired of the N<
Y'ork wrangler-"

Gorham and Rliddleberger, Mahone's cant
dates for Secretary and Sergeant at Arma
the Senate were not elected, and Mahone ge
back to Virginia as badly demoralised as mi
get to be.

After several trials and many res'pit es, J<
Stevens, colored, was hanged at Edgefield<
Frid,1 fr iau. anoth... ,.olo..e, ..... jf i

IO nkling Steps Dob*t and Out,
F41lowed by His Man Friday.
The struggle between the President and

Senator Conkling has resulted thus far, in
the resignation of Conkling and Platt, Ben.
ators from New York. They go back before
the Legislature of New York, which is now
in session, for a re-election and endorsement
of their course, in opposing the confirmation
of Judge Robertson: They claim that the nom-
ination of Robertson to be Collector of thc
Port of New York, was an insult to thcm
and they could not retain their seats in the
Senate unless sent back by the Republican
of New York, in which event Conkling de.
clares his intention of becoming independent
of any party action, and hist, purpose of fight-
Ing the administration when and where ht
pleases. '

In the mean time Oarfiield and Blaine have
not been idle. Judge Robertson has been
confirmsed, and they are putting their forces
in line to fight Conkling at Albany and defeat
his reelection. Tbey have organized an

administration party in the New York Legis-
lature, and it, is announced that Conkling's
defeat. is certain. Should this be the case,
the President's victory will be complete and
Conkling's defeat. overwhelming. The Presi.
dent has the sympathyies of the country at
this time, but how long he may be able to
maintain himself remains to be seen. Conk.
ling is a man of great ability and long ex-

perience in political life with t strong fol-
lowing of able men. le will use all ite
means within his power to regain his lost
ground and crush the administration. It, is
to be a regular Kilkenny cat fight, and either
the administration or Conkling must go un-
der. In either event the Democratic party
and the whole country will be thie gainers.
Garfield was elected purely as a sectional
President, and (Conkling is a bitter hater of
the South, a third term Grant ian and an
imperialist Tle fight is over the spoils of of-
fice and the control of the poltiical machiner3
of' the Republican party, and is an evid ance
of the corruptions and degeneracy of tha
party. No event in politics for years past
has created a greater sensatio n, and the poli
ticiins are standing on the tip-toe watching
he progress of the fight. Let it proceed, I
is no funeral of ours, and we have no tear
to shed over the defeat. of either faction.

OurW 'slibngton Letter.

WA HINGTON, May 20. 1881.
During the last week we have had too muc

political excitement. for such hot weather a
has prevailed. Things have been broiling hc
iII More cises than one. At one lime ther
was some hope among the lIepublicans t hut
cumpromise of the unpleasant ness over thi
New York nominations inight. be arrived at
and Senators labored zealously to that end.-
But the hope hias so far failed. lober'tson mus
stand, and tie will be confirmed. perhaps, be
fore this letter is in print, while thte war ot thi
Conkling element and the " sitar route'" rin
against the Administration will go on t o thi.bitter end. Not thle least. part o1 the wee'ka
excitement in political circles was caused b.
tihe attack upon the President and Secretar
Blaine through the correspondence of' the Nc
York Hlerald. Th'lis relaion of what, is chuiin
ed to be the inside hiistory otf thle camiipatigs and its subsequent. result.s, charges a series
bargains and broken pledges uponi (Gen. thut
field almost too base for belief, even in thes
degenerat'e days. (ov. Foster hais passe
sonme days in the ciiy in an entdeav'or to p~atel

tiup a truce; mieanwhmile the bitter attacks<
Goram ponGarfi eld andl Post master Genet
Go. ose also tiniiks t his 'star' roilte" scat

dal should1( stop, lie is a shrewd polit ici
anti knows bettecr thtan we do here at Waali
ingt On how mucih it is11hIting thle party. lk
sides he has somie inklding of t he ter'ri ble si
crets Dorsey talks about revealiing. IDorse

e wit h othter woundedl birds of tho --sta:r route
Y explosion, has been here and from lie wi
e lhe flut ters it is plaini he is thunt badly . Iti

repo rteda thiat ini a conference withI A ttorniey
Giener'al AlcVeagh a few days since lDorse2

s aisked the liltter it lie mteant, to uitter' i tShsi
opinionl that lie wVas a part y t~o any ott lhe um11

.froeuds. To t his it. is said t he At torntey Geci
seral bluntly replied t hat tie did. Alt oget i

t hings. are real interesting.
Th e opposition shownv in ihe Senate to St at

l ey Matthews confiitttion as S murme CJoulmJmuige, can not be charged ats thle result of pc
-lit icail ditfet'ences or' of personal ar imosit ici

ttceof a prlofounad conivict ion thait, ntowvithistantdinig his great abilities, anud his big
persontal chtaraucteri, Mrt. Matt hews possess<
qualities of mind or holds opinionis which ur
fit im for a discharge of' the functions
hlat oilice 'lThe miost pronounlca objector's t
his cor trmat ion last, winter were t te t a

5 mios t minent jutrist s in the Semte- Senat o
tdmtidmunds antd 1Thurmann-oelonging to opp<

. site political partis. Tie gr'ounid of opposi
,
ion was Mir. Matthews well knowa viev

at touching the r'ightls of' corporations, and ti.
mn tear' that. his judgment might be the meianis<
y nullif'ying legislatiion lately accomplished wil

referenice to ibe Pacific railways. This is ti
argument anid the consideration that weight

nmost in the conuniittee whtich reported again
a himit and that hats render'ed his contfirintatic
a atL anly t imei doutbtfuil. Th'le sounadntess of th

object ion will be0 mlore f'tlly comnprehenda
whetaihle inifluenices thait. htave beeni at, woi
to secure hiis contftimationi tare bet ter known.
pr'obably would not, advance Mr. Mlatthies

s m thle paoplart mind to have it generally i
der'stood thtit a gent lemant in New I or'k htavit

a lirge railroad antd business inter'est s ini thm
scountry hadl beent te(legrapinmg to Senators ti
inquiry whet her certaint favors ext ended oug

ts not. to be followedl by their votes for his col
-firmnation. Mr.i Mitthews, as a private cit iz<

thas a right to engage his ser'vices to railwa
Scorpor'at ions, but1 thle present is certainly i

I lhe time11 to ptil at trneys of Itiese corporatio
"on the Sutpremte bench.

d Time fact that. Mr. Matthews has been
st ronig partisant anid lintt he played a prom

.11 mient par't in thio electoral comtp licaions01. of' 18:
was expected to help him with hits own par

t.- f'riemtds andai creat e ant11agontisan among Demn
cratiic Seniator's. But this seems not to ha'
heemi the wise, especially with rtef'erence to t

vs D~emiocrats, for' thle matujority of his suppo

gcamne frtom that side of the chamiber'. It. ht
.beent asserted in ex plana ion of this hatt
cirrcumnstance thait strong r'epresentation hao

s beeni present ed to D~emocratic Senators th
Mr. Mtatthews wvould be certain to range hii

Sself aloniside of Just ice Field on all politic
n' questionts that. amight come before the Coum
"' This seemus almost. incredible. hlow manifes
W ly imiproper' it would be for Mr. Matthews

his~triendls for hima to give any such pledge
.Andi if they were given and accepted as rea

onis for coaniirmationi how certain it is th
oft they wotuld le disregarded-t hat those ret

ing upon thetm wonuld ouihy be once more Ia
en inlto campl and betraiyed. The fact uirgi

nby Senat or Edamunds in tie discussion, th
sentimnents nmtered by Mr. Matthews in hi
address at the tunveilitng of the Thmnas statte showed a dangerous tendency towatrd col

n ralizat ion, idni ot. si ra gely enotugh, seem
m'p hdine any effect upon the muina.j. ne D.

AInOXA~eeting of the Stockhold"
ers of the4, & r. B, V. u, R'
CoaiMany,
BELTON, ANDERSON Co, May 5.-

The; meeting was callod to order by
PresIdent R. E. Bowen, who read his
report of the management of the road
during hlia t'rm of office, whiub was
as follows:

Thirteen mon ths ago we commenced
grading our road near Easley toward
Pickens, with 44 convicts; 6 of the 50
obtained being worthless, were return-
ed to the penitentiary. I had no ex-

plrience in railroad grading. I there-
tore gave it up to the Chief Engineer
and General suporintondent and over-
seer to manage the work and hands,
and I am glad to say that the work
hlas, I think, given general satisfaction.
The work thus far alis in no instance
exceeded tbo Engineer's estimate, not..
wit.htanding the strong opposition,and many obstacles we had to contend
with. Some landowners refused us
the right of way, and some subscribers
hare been slow to pay. Consequently
our expenses have been greater than
our income. The Directors, however,
authorized the Treasurer and myself
to raise some money on the faith of
the subscribers pay ing up in full when
their last instalment wa3 due, which
we did and were thereby enabled to
purchase our goods and supplies gon-
orally tt Wholesale cash prices, which
was a groat saving.
When we determined to go to work,I had no thought of any apl)ositioin,but on the contrary oxpected almost

every one that was able, to aid us to
some extent in this great enterprise.But we have been met on some occa-
sions, I am sorry to say, with strongand obstinate opposition; but when 1
am as firmly in my opinion that an

enterprise like this is for the public
good, and that the future welfaro and
prosperity of our- counties, as well as
our SLato. deponds in a great measure
upon the success of it, 1 never swerve
from what I conceivo to be my whole
duty, the opinions of others to the
contrary IIOtwVithstandling.Whoi our funds in Pickens were
aIbout exhausted, and there was no
inimediato prospect of raising more.

D we sot about to move to Andersoni,
but the extremiw cold and snowy wea.
ther kept, us back one mon1th too lo))g.
Consequently, we would h:avo some0

Ssmalt debts in Pickenis if all the sub-.
- scriber's were to pay up in full. Wece graded G.1 miles between Easly anid

Pickenrs C. 11., leaving 1.1 iiles unini
" ishied. WVe have also gradIed 4 1,10

miles in Anidersonr. The health of tbe
y convielts hras beeni retnarkably good-

pnreumtoia.4 Through the kindntess
of lianlownercts, at, ourt camP We were

i ven hzracds enough t.o make an abu n-
eatirce of ve geta bles last year*; a nd t he
sup~er'itenodent looked closely' after'
the cleanil ness ot thle c:unp ars well as
the cl othies and p~erson. of the ien
wh;ichi I think accounits for' tlhei r good
healthi.
on iI:ink h pospeet of' an early completion

oourad s ettr han at any time hereto-
I ore. (Our char'er has been amuenrded, exi end-
inlg ourP line from~ Ileton to TIrickemi, ini Abbe,

,vi lie, withI the privilege of ext endLng thie samue
to Aiken- Abbeville lais subscribetd liberally,
and we will go to work soon at Tirickemu to>-

s wa ds lielton. Northr Carrolinua also grantecd a
tiihater at the recent sessionI of t he I.egis9laturet

y' tfomi AshrevidItoCF~iEatalo0Gaip, viat UevardL.is lie chart er, I am told, is quite li beral in its
ilI provislonts, g ivintg themi 11an 1teual chianice for
1- convicots wvit h ainy othIer* road in wichjo ihe
er* State is not directly intiierested. it also gives

themii the righit of taoxat ion by t owns, to wnshiipsa- or countrIies, anid no dloubit they ill commuence
As to the advantages of our line over that of

i. any ot her, they aire many. I feel certain that
- the link between Mlorristown, Tenni , and Liv-

hr ingston, Ky., a distance of 84 miles, will be

s tuilt, anra the road from Morristown wvill soon
L- be completed through to Asheville. Thre ad-
>f vantages have been fully set. forth by a comn-
o nittee appointed at a meeting of the citizens'o of Morristown and vicinity in May, 1880,as giving the grades, distances, &c., showing
- coticlusively the shortest, best and cheapest.
-route trotm Louisville via Cumberland (lap,rs Morristown and French Broad Valley to Ashe-

e tille. From Asheville up thre French Broadft Valley to its head, throuagh as fine farmingh valley as can be found anywhere, £o say no-
te thring of its minerals, fine water powers, tdim,.
d bers, and its miagnificent scenery, passingat through the E'astatoe (lap without a tunnel at.
n the dividing Waters of the Saluda atnd Keowee,
is and following the dividing ridge as nearly as
d possible via Pickenis to Earsley on the Air Litre

*k itailv~oad, a distance of about 72 miles, thence

10. via # ilharmston to Belton, on thre U. & (l. IL.

R., a distanice of 25 miles, thence via Due

1- West, and Abbeville to Tfrickem, on the 0. A.

g RL. R., a distance of 46 ilies, making thre
is whole litre from Asheville to Tirickemn aboutie 142 miles; and thence following the same
it. ridge via Edgefiold to Pine House, on theo U.

C & A. R. IR. and thenrce to Aiken, on tire 8.
n C. RL. R., 14 miles making direct. connrections
~y with Augusta, Savannah, Por tRoyal, Charles-
t Ion and Columbia.
is The great advantages this line has over all

others is the easy grade across the mountains,
a wath but few bridges, trestles, and culverts-
i, in fact there are noire of any magnitude.I6j therefore fully believe, and I think all who
yknow the geography of thecountry over wvhichr
our road is to be built wvill agree with me,le thiat it, can be graded, equipped and kept up

re 26 per cent cheaper than any other line, or

rt proposed line, of road of the same distance in
is our State. And I believe thre time has come

er whten thre completion of the road is a

r, sny, arid the people along thris proposedl litne

a are able to build it and operate it., aind if they
n.

do it will be thre people's r'oad; if niot, capi-

al tahiats will build it atnd make us pay for it

-i L have served you as your P'resident for
p.- two years. I have done my duty honestlhy

er arnd faithfully--at, least to tire best of' my
s. ability. if l have erred, it has been an errors,. of tire head and trot, of the heart. I have tried

to do as mruch work as possible with as little
m'toney as possible; anrd in conclusion, youIwill please accept, my thranks for tire honor~d that you have done me in making me your

at I'resident for two years. But if it shouild be

is your wish to make me your President the
to third time, I would be compelled to decline

.on account of my own business requiring my
to whrole time. Besides, I feel that we have

irretn who have had notre experience in rail--roading, an I wilt be ...... .abh tQ .--4t.t..

affairs of the Company than I have been able
to do.

. . DOWEN,Presdent A. & F. B. V. I. R. Oo.
At the conclusion of his report the Pir si-.

dent announced the meeting ready for busi.
nes and vacated the chair,

Colonel J. S. Cothran, of Abbeville CourtRouse, was odiled to preside during the meet.
Ing.
A committee of six was appointed by the

ahairnman to verify all proxies, and reportthe amount of stock represented. The fol-
lowing gentlemen composed the committee:
J. t. Gos3ett, J. L. Thoruley, W. C. Brown.
H. 1. Epting, L. W. White, Win. Hood.
The committee reported the following num.ber of shares represented, viz: Pickens Court

lIouse 1661, Easley 1861, Williamston town.
ship 302J, Due West township 236, LongCaine township 108, Abbeville township 850,
Cedar Springs township 80, Belton township3034. Total 1678. Value $33,500.
The report of Captain W. J. Kirk, Gen-

eral Superintendent and Chief Engineer, was
then called for and submitted as follows:
On the 5th day of April, 1880, just thirteen

months ago to (lay, ground was first broken
in the construction of thisroad. For the first.
ten months of the period the work was con.
fined to a section of the line lying in Pickens
county, between the towns of Easley and
Pickens Court House. The charact.er of the
country on this division is very rough, the
main ridge being broken repeatedly by heavy
streams over lapping each other. On th is
section 6.6 miles are completed. Fifty con,
victs were leased from the South Carolina
Penitentiary on the 1st. April, 1880: In less
than five months their number, from various
causes, was reduced to thirty three. This
number formed the average employed uponthe work until 31st. January, 1881. On the
1bt February, 1881, these convicts, their
number at that time being reduced by expi-
ration of sentence to 18, were removed from
Pickens county to Anderson county. and (lie
work commenced at Williamston and carried
on in the direction of Easley. The entire
section between Williamston and Easley is
suiooh and comparatively level, and the pro-
gress of the work has exceeded the most san -

guine expectations. There are now 4.1 miles
ready for the ties and rails, there being in
this distance but one break of 125 fect in
crossing a small ravine. Thirteen and one
half miles only remain to be completed in
order to join the work already (lone at Easley

in the construction of the road-bed I have
adhered strictly to a uniform width of 14 feet
for cuts and 12 feet for embankments. This
is sutflicient for all practical purposes, even
allowing tor a loss, which somnetimtes occurs,
of 2 feet. in wid:hl on embankments by wash.
ing away before the earth finally setwes.

in the establishient of grades I have en-
deavored not to exceel the maximum of' 60
feet to the mnile. It has been found necessary ,
however, inl order to avoid earthwelk of the
heaviest doscri)tioni, to go beyond this tigure
for liort. distances at several poits on th e
linte in lickeins county, but in every inst anice
care has been taken to place these seepcr
grades in close proximit y to tihe base of'grades
ascending in the opposite dircetion, so tlia in
eit her directiojthatm a train may be minia
thme iesistan~ce oa'eredl by the sleeper gra1b
wvill be more t hait comtapenasaled by the~mo.
mientuma obtained in approacinmg it., thusa..
avo)iding the necessity utf excesive use oi
steamii.

'rThe curves so far established are light. the
shairpe~st being~two t64 carves or* curves withI a
raidius of 'J56 act, in P'ickens canunty, amd ou
40 curve or a curve with a rainis of 143:1 t-cet
in Anudeison county. All othiers ar'e easier.

The1 geniieral conmd t ion of lie conivits it
good. St rict at tnion is paid to thle class
anad preparatOin of their hood, thet cleaniliness
0i their uspiarters anth hatuanae t rat m t itt ori
the plart ol' thiir oversers. 8.3 hit t le sickniess
is prevualenat that. thle loss of work occ.sionied
hereby maiy be rated ats niotimil. The x,

Iau iintg phlystciatns ou thle State I' mnit enttiary,
whIo int..pect, their conidit ion every tnonthI, haiva
so far fountd nto cauise to iunake the slightesi
comp)latin t.

VTe followitng is (lhe restult of operationm
fromt April 1, 1880t, to May I, 1881.

Tio'ail amnount, expenided int l'ickens county.
$5,209.92. Nutmber of miles graded, ';.u.-
Cost per tmile, ei80'.00.

Tioutal amottut, expenided in Anderson coun-I
ty, $1 ,23 1.24. Numttber iniles graded, d1 1-
Total cost per inile,.$;u9.00.

WM. J. KiRK,
General Stup't and Chief' Etnginteer.

On met ion of Dr. W. C. Brown, th elec-
iotn of oflicers was proceeded with, and re-

suilte'd as follows:
President-W K Bradley.
Directors-J L Thornley, John McFall, 13

D Dean, WV C Brown, WV N Cochran, ft Wv
Ifnddotn, L WV White, WV II Parker, A P Wide-
ina ti.

Getieral Superintendent and Chief Engineer
-Wm. J1. Kirk.

Treasurers-J. WV. Perrin, Abbeville coun-
ty, J. ii. Clinkscales, Andetson county, G. W.
'Taylor, Pickens county.

It was moved, and adopted, that thie Presi-
dent have the right to notmiate an Advisory
Boaird, The following nomnat ions weresuab.
nutted and confirmned: Hiotn. Samuel Mctlow-
an, lioni. Thlomias~Thomson, Colontel J . S
Cothrau, J. N. Cochran, J. N. Young, J. B
Rogers, J. U. Clinkscales, W. S. Pickens, IL
E. Bowen, D). F. Brauley, E. A. 8mythie, J. L.
P'ressley.

it was then decided to hold the next annu
al meeting of stock holders Onl the first. Thurs-
day in May, 1882, at Abbeville C. 11.

'The following resolution was offered anc
unanimously adopted:

liesolved, Thtat the stockholders of' ti
Atlantic atnd French Broad Valley Railroad
Cotmpany hereby express their sincere thianks
to thie lion. RL. E. Bowed for the able, eficiet
and successfual manner in which lhe has dis
charged Is duties as President of this Com-
patty for two years, under thie mainy tryingand ditlictult, circumstances wvhiich surrotundedi
hitm by reason of the limited meatns at cU
conmmand of (lie Compo ny.

Brilliant anid interesting speeches wera
then made by P'resident WV. K. Bradley, Col
Cothirtin, Messrs, Murray, of' Anderson, hiood
aud Whbite, of Ab beville, anid others, seuttn
Iforth thie necessity for the conistruction of' thiu
Road, (lie many tadvanitages it presenits to the(State at large, to haisten, by every means it
their power, its speedy comupletiotn, and thi
present prosperous conditioti of its finaincia
aitfairs. WM. J. KIRK, Secretary.

The Chicago TIribune predicts that Presi
dent Garftield will finally restore to (lie city o
Utica "one of the most accomplished lawyers
who ever graced its local bar." Conklin
lives at Utica.

COLUMBIA, May 17.--Information has beer
received hero through the sheoriff' of Orange-
burg county of the thaird outrage commit ted
in that county recently by negroer. This lasi
was of a particularly fiendisht nat uro, a younf
white woman living about twenty miles from
the town of Orangebu'g being assaulted with-
in a stone's I hmvw of her houase by a negro
scoundrel anid brut ally outraged, her assail--
nnt enforcing si'enes by threats of instanti
(heath if she gavi (lie alarm. 'Tho names of
hoth have beoct as yet withhold, but it it
stated that the negro has bon capture.

Olosing Exeroiseg of the Dacus-
ville SchooL

A the Daoasville Academy, on Friday the
third of June, there will ba a basket pionio.-
All are invited to attend with full baskets.
The asselrbly will be entertained in the

morning by addresses from Messrs. Cary and
Boggs.
The afternoonyzii be devoted especially to

the young.
The evening exercises will consist of dia-

logues, comic speeches, charwdes &c. Sweet
strains of music discoursed by the band, will
be interspersed throughout the whole enter,
tainment. Come ono. come all

W. W. DANIEL, Teacher.

Ever since Dorsey's insk ructi ns how to cir.
ry In diana by colonization and bribery were
publi shed, Messrs, Dawes an1 foar have sud-
denly evaporated on the tubject of a free bal-
lot and fair count.

F. W. POE & C0.

gN: Bg CLOTH~RSCn1

GREENVILLE,

Are now Opening their

Immense

Stock of Clothing,
Hats an rnihing Tooig

Spring and Summer
Wear,

AND) 01 FER TI1EM AT

VERY LOW PRICES!

Owr friends from
Pickeens will do well to

examine our stock.
Fi. W.-r POE~& CO.

ap 28, 1881 333m

Clerk's Sale.
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA

COUNTY (OF PICKENS.

IN COURT OF COMMON PLEAS
John R. Hallums, Adm'r, Plaintiff, against E.

W. Abercrombie, Defendant.--CoPLAINT
Fon FoREcCosURE ANT) SALI:.PURSUANT to an order of foreclosure and

sale in the above stated( case, made 23d
October, 1879, by lion. B. C. Pressley, P're-
siding Judge, I will sell to highest bidder, at.
Pickents Court. Ilouse, during thle legal hours
of sale, on Saleday in .June next, the tollow-
ing Real Estaite, ro wit.

All that certain Piece or Parcel of Land
situnate and being in the County and State
aforesaid, on which the Defendant now lives,
bounded by lands of' Thomas Barret~t and
others, and containing Sixty Acres more or

TERMS8-One half the purchase money tobe paid in cash on the (lay of sale, the bal-
ance on a credit of twelve months, secured
by bond of' purchaser and mortgage of the
premises.

Purchaser to pay extra for all papers and
for recording the same.

J. J. LEWIS, c.c.r.
mtsy 12, 1881 85 4

BRIDGE TO JET.
Ethe undereigned Commissioners of'

rXPickens and Greenville Counties will let
to the lowest responsible bidder, the building
of COXE'S BIDGE, at saidl Bridge or the
18th day of' June, at 11 o'clock A. M. Plan
and specification will be madle known on daly.
The Commissioners reserve the right to

reject any or all bids.
ELTAS DAY,

Commissioner of Picekens County.
JAS. T1. BLJAKELY,

Commissioner of Greenville County.
may 26,8813 4

N OTICE OF FINA SETTLEMIllT.
Notice Is hereby given, that I will no

ply to 0. L. Durant, Probate Judge for Pick-
ens County, on the 80th~June, 1881, for leave
to make a final settlement with my Words
JAMlES MILLER and P1OKENS MILLER,
and ask to be discharged therefrom.

ALEXANDERL M1[lbL, Guardian.
mayv 2t6. 1881 37 r&

S. BRAFMAN.
[UST RECEIVED OUR IM-

MENSE STOCK OF

SPRING CLOTHING,
GENTS' FURNISRING GOODS, T

IIATS, &c.

Larger then Ever.
WE MANUVACTURE EVERY GARMENT
placed in our Stook, whilh enables us to soil
loods at Wholesale Prices. That is what
)ther Retail Merchants have to pay for their P
Ioods.

WE KEEP ALL

GRADESOFGOODS'
FROM T11E

Cheapest to the Very
Fineist.

Give us a cul1, and wo- will prove that we I
,an do everything we say.
DON'T MISS THE PLACE.

It is the second

OLOTHING STORE
From the Corner in the

Cleveland lock,
GREENVILLE-- S. C.
MR. M. W. FORtD is still with the Haiti--

more Clothing hlouse, and lie wishes for his
friends to call and see him whether they
want to buy anything of him or not.
ap 7, 1881 80 3m

ip

PICKICs C. . .C. a 2d }8 ..

IIS ofic wil beope toRciv a

June1-1h

Ealy Fia and Sauray.un.1t
an 18th

Dausile Mndy n Tesay un 2t
and 21st.
Pumpkntow, Wedesda aidTurdy

June 2dad2 .
EattoFidyad audaJne2t
ar d 25h.

llrianMndyad usay ue 7h

and 28th

alyof ifty per cen.,.CMy d18 .

mayeur o t5,iiclya 1881, frmh

willretre Rwngzepairte days
Wpc iD . .ceA RDNER Reas OldFuniur

At andeii makest aso. fgood Jun ne . Neo
Jne th.ulcSurPcesC . .C
mavn.1881Modyad ne4a, ue1


